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L OLD 0 UN 7NTY", T 0 WIT :
To 

c-z Li2

I hereby command you to summon ; _Z,, ,z,, ,<„ ,.,ir. '/A-y, if he found in yourtt,
district, to appear Cd (//i.olaio,...-7A- in the said county, on the 'Z 4 Ciez,/

.. .

z/of at iirovdt- , l'O'h , before me, or such other Justice of the said county as may then
be theye to try this warrant, to answer the complaint of , /(/ 7,-, ,i I 76a iz),.ei‘i-et le ' / upon
claim for money not exceeding fifty dollars, exclusive of interest, to wit : for the sum of /0 tt ti444'.-- --
dollars and /4 cents due 'i. tie(' 0 4 t Ii ://:-/- and then and there
make return of this warrant.

Given under my hand this 97.../ day of tit r -,e()/ 185.

) In debt 
2--4 --....,

lv ' I It
Judgment, that the Plaintiff recover of the Defendant

with interest from the 21' 'day of
dollars and 3 6 cents for his costs

dollars and cents,
, 185 3 till pa , and - 

LOUDOUN CUNTY, TO WI T :

To 61' 7-,--C-6,1 ° l't A , Constable of the ;aid county:
I commandjou, in the name of the omtnonwealtof Virginia, that of the goods and chattles of .felki'

in your cir&rict, ou cause to be made the sum of '.:Zti,e. z.;,_
dollars aid

', 
cents, with interest thereon from )

in a warrant in debt, and also the sum of
do ars and fi3), ' cents, which were adjudged to the said /..A.Avy).-, 6-,//, I:
for. costs in prosecuting his warrant. ‘,_,--fi-- ----, -

Given under my hand this 

1
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